• Immigration Webinar on Saturday, August 22 at 4:30 PM EST
• Conversation on Michigan’s Auto Reform on Saturday August 1 at 11:00 AM EST
• Spotlight on Mona Sashital - A Woman in Leadership
• Let’s create love and light together to end the Domestic Violence.
• Opportunity to Participate in Survey Study Regarding South Asian Community

**Webinar 1**

**Immigration Webinar on Saturday, August 22 at 4:30 PM EST**

Worried about immigration and VISA matters affecting you or someone you know? Plan on joining our interactive webinar which will give you the opportunity to ask questions answered by a panel of three leading immigration attorneys.

Zoom meeting link: Click [here](#).
Send your questions to [contactus@maifamilyservices.com](mailto:contactus@maifamilyservices.com)
Webinar 2

Conversation on Michigan’s Auto Reform on Saturday August 1st at 11:00 AM EST

Mai Family Services along with Asian Indian Women’s Association and Asian Indian Canton Senior group is hosting an interactive session with experts in the industry.

Zoom Meeting ID: 823 5469 5137   Password: 944843
Email your questions to mdiederich@tdanow.com

Please join us for a complimentary webinar presented by: Asian Indian Women’s Association, Mai Family Services & Asian Indian Canton Senior Group

Date:  Saturday August 1, 2020
Time:  11:00 am
Zoom:  Meeting ID: 823 5469 5137   Password: 944843

MICHIGAN AUTO REFORM UPDATE

• Michigan Auto Reform Laws that went into effect June 11, 2019
• Personal Injury Protection - Order of Priority Changes and Impact Increased Liability Exposure
• Michigan Auto Reform Laws going into effect July 2, 2020
  New State Minimum Bodily Injury Liability Limits
  What is Personal Injury Protection (PIP)?
  PIP Choice Options
  PIP Opt-Out Caution
  Recommendations
• Questions and Answers - Email your questions to mdiederich@tdanow.com

Presented by: Mark R. Diederich, CFP, CPCU, LUTCF
CEO of TDA Insurance & Financial with
Jeffrey Lebowitz owner of Progressive Financial Services

246 Liberty St
Walled Lake, MI 48390
877-832-6690
www.TDAnow.com
Mona Sashital, past President of Mai Family Services (2013-2016), continues to be actively involved in the organization as our Treasurer. As a Board member of long standing, she wears multiple hats and is the “go to” person in the organization for advice, assistance, problem solving and most importantly, encouragement. She is passionate about the organization and her compassion and empathy are evident in the services that we provide. She keeps the Board and Staff focused on the mission and vision of MaiFS, and never lets us forget that we are there to help our clients. Under her leadership as the President, MaiFS was awarded the STOP grant by the Michigan Division of Victim Services – a first in the history of the organization. Both as President and Treasurer, she has streamlined our financial processes and enhanced our fundraising capacity. Mona Sashital is truly the heart of the organization – in more ways than one.
MaiFS Educational Training

MaiFS is offering complimentary educational seminar/training regarding many facets of domestic violence (DV 101) and the role of MaiFS (MaiFS 101). The training will be conducted by Sailaja Dronamraju, MSW. This training is geared for the new volunteers. It will be conducted via Zoom. Please call the MaiFS office at 248-477-4985 to register for the training.

Date: Saturday, September 19, 2020
Time: 9:00 AM ET

In it to End it - A free virtual yoga session

Let's create love and light together to end the Domestic Violence

Due to the ongoing situation, we have canceled our annual Walk-a-thon but, we have not canceled the fun. We are conducting a free virtual yoga session. You can join the yoga session from the comfort of your home. Please call the MaiFS office at 248-477-4985 to register.

Date: Sunday, September 13th, 2020
Time: 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM ET

We look forward to seeing you on your yoga mat.
Opportunity to Participate in Survey Study Regarding South Asian Community

Increase impact through Harvard study on South Asian communities

Despite having higher rates of domestic violence than other populations, very little research has been done on gender-based violence in the South Asian community, and there is a great lack of statistics to support work in this area. Ms. Bhargavi Garimella, a student at Harvard College as well as an intern at Narika is conducting a research project in collaboration with Narika, funded by the Harvard Center for Public Interest Careers, with the objective of empowering the South Asian community and building allyship in regard to gender-based violence. Please provide your support by participating in this research project.

Click for Survey
Click for Interview Sign-Up
For questions or concerns, contact bhargavi@narika.org.

Thank you for supporting Mai Family

Our mailing address is:
MAI FAMILY SERVICES
32401 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152